## Business Education Group Major Option: No Minor Required (BEGJ-pre:begp)

This option requires completion of all of the above courses plus all courses listed below.

### Required Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEN ED</th>
<th>PRE-REQUISITES</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>TRAN/SUB/ GRADE</th>
<th>CR Hr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BUS 2200</td>
<td>Introduction to Global Business</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose One

- **ECON 3040** or **3090** or **3100** or **3150** or **3180** or **3190** or **3800** or **3870** or **3880** or **3890**
- **FCS 2090** Family Resource Management
- **MGMT 2140** Exploring Entrepreneurship

**Cum GPA of 2.5 required for admission to professional level WFED and Education courses and to intern teach.**